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Costa Rican Blast: Quickly Create Your Own Vacation in Costa
Rica, and Have the Most Fun in Your Life

Costa Rica is one of the most amazing places on Earth, and now you can enjoy this majestic
country exactly how you want to and in a way that also fits your budget.

January 1, 2008 – Chicago, USA and San José, Costa Rica – In a partnership between CRS
Tours, a leading tour operator in Costa Rica, and Chicago-based Innovaxis, Inc.,
www.CostaRicanBlast.com has been created for all Americans wishing to visit Costa Rica. From
adventure seekers to honeymooners to families to birdwatchers, 26 new "mini-tours" lasting 3-4
days and eight pre-packaged tours lasting 1-2 weeks, all offer Americans unparalleled
opportunities to discover tropical rainforests, volcanoes, virgin coastlines, vibrant local culture,
and beautiful resorts. The best part: you let us know what you like from any combination of
these packages, and your very own "Costa Rican Blast" will be created by the most experienced
local travel specialists in Costa Rica.

"We are very excited to launch www.CostaRicanBlast.com for the American market. We have
served the European and Canadian markets for over 15 years, and we are proud now to offer
customizable travel packages in the U.S.," comments Jan Centen, Founder of CRS Tours. "We
invite you to contact us online via Skype, MSN or Yahoo Messenger, or by clicking on whatever
aspects of Costa Rica interest you and simply clicking ‘submit’ from your browser. Our local
travel specialists will then apply their comprehensive knowledge to quickly create the best Costa
Rican vacation for you possible."

"Costa Rica offers so much exotic natural beauty, we are proud to offer Americans a unique new
way to experience this country in a way that fits every interest, schedule and budget," says Sean
Parnell, President of Innovaxis. "Planning a vacation in Cost Rica couldn’t be easier – you tell us
what you like and we do all the rest. And, with the U.S. dollar being so weak against the Euro
and winter being here to stay, there's never been a better time to visit Costa Rica. Isn’t it time
you had a blast in Costa Rica?"

For more information, please visit www.CostaRicanBlast.com. ¡Pura Vida!
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